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 Java Web Start ------------- As web applications are fast becoming a prerequisite of the world’s online business, there is a wide
range of technologies that are used to deliver them. One of the leading web application delivery technologies is Java Web Start.
JWS is a technology that allows you to deliver Java applications as Java applets embedded in web pages. JWS was released in
August 1999 [@jws:1999]. It was first included in Sun Java SE 5.0, which was released on July 18, 1999 [@java:1999]. JWS
has been included in all subsequent versions of Sun Java SE, and even since the introduction of the Java ME platform, it has

been supported on all Java ME-enabled devices, including mobile phones [@jws:2012]. When Java Web Start was introduced, it
was mainly used to deliver standard desktop Java applications. However, over the years, it has been found to be also useful for

delivering other types of applications. For example, it has been used to deliver web-based applications [@jws:2010], and even as
a platform for interactive fiction [@jws:2000]. Our research has shown that many businesses are using Java Web Start to deliver
their commercial solutions, and many of them have expressed interest in using the platform to deliver their own solutions. For

example, a small business in the UK used JWS to create a web-based service that allowed customers to create their own
invoices [@jws:2011]. As an example, Figure \[fig:jws\] shows a page from a website developed using Java Web Start. ![A

sample page from a website that was developed using Java Web Start. The page shows a simple list with two options, which are
provided using Java Web Start technology.[]{data-label="fig:jws"}](images/jws){width="7.5cm"} Java Web Start has many

advantages over other web application technologies. It was designed to solve a number of problems that exist in the majority of
other technologies that are used for web applications, and some of these problems are described below. First of all, Java Web
Start can easily be embedded into a web page, as opposed to other technologies that require the user to download and install

applications [@jws:2000]. This allows the user to start an application using only a web browser without requiring installation or
other 82157476af
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